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Department officials said today that 
they do not-know if or when survivors 
of the Jonestown, Guyana, mass sui-
cide-murder will be brought hem to 
the Charleston Air. Force base. 	' 

"I wish I knew what I could tell 
you. But we are dealing with a great, 
huge vat of uncertainty," Guyana_ 
force spokeswoman Kate 
said 	, 

Scores a reporters and federal offi-
°ids have been here since Sunday 
the day an estimated 80 turvivors of 
the tragedy were expected to be flown 
here aboard/C141 military aircraft 

Today- 	the bat target data 
WednesdaY was suPPseed to he the 
meat ..But Mkrshall and other ,State 

However, today, John W. Stahl, 80, a 
security guard from Rushillirille, Ky., 
told reporters 'that the State Depart-
ment sent him letter saying' that his " a  
niece, whom he identified as Robin 
Tchetter, could be among:;  the survi-
vors, and despite the uncertainty, was 
still expected to arrive in Charleston 
sometime this week. - 	• 
..'Stahl said he was told, in the letter 
that the department believed that 
eight other relatives of his may be , 
among the 914 Peoples Teniple adher- 

• ants who died in Jonestown. 
"This girl, my niece, mayjoskny her-

selL She may not have any other rela-
tives except me," Stahl said. 

So, he said, with some funds pro-
vided by the lied Cross, he caught a 
plane to Charleston.' 

Department 'officials' said today that 
:bathing was certain. • 	: 

"It won't happen today. it 
Will not happentoMorrow," she 

She said part of the problem is that 
an undetermined mimber of the survi-  
71* .are  being4e1Cin ',Guyana. for 
questioning •• by Guyaneae officials. 
Also, some of the survivors may elect 
--or already may have elected-=to re-
turn to the United • States via corn- 

• ,mercial aircraft, Marshall said: <00, 
Marshall denied reports that seven 

elderly Jonestown survivors Were en 
route to CharlestOn today-aboard 	• 
tars' aircraft. "bean tell you that that 
is not true. But I can't confirm re-
ports that they may have left Guyana 
aboard commercial aircraft," she said. 

Meanwhile, reporters and federal 
officials, including about 30 FBI 
agents on standby to interview the 

- Guyana survivors should they arrive, 4 
continue to wait. The twice-daily press 
briefings have become more brief and . 
less informative. 



, DoctoPrBodY Identified 
By I'BI Among the Dead 

_The PSI yesterday said it lied idea 
Oiled the body of Dr. Lawrence Hu-
gene Schacht, thee Peoples Temple 
Physician Who -Allegedly helped ad-
mintiter the cylnide4sced drink that-
killed more than 900 members of the 
cult in :Abe mass anieidegnurder in 

The FIR laid Schacht's day was 
identified from fingerprints compared 

lth a file furnithed by, the California 
Bureau of Inveitigation and ldentifi- 

A, much& body 'had beiin sent to Do-
ver Air Force Base in Delaware with 
the other victim* from the sect's 
•JOuestown Jungle settlement in Guy-

° ape 
On only other person.. whose body 

has been identified positively by the 
1011I is the Be+. Jim Jonek'the leader 
of the Peoples Tem 

. nia ?PHU said 	' 80. SaPriar- 
gently died from pglornlng, and that no 
tillibeitipotoinids had 

.Ntr. 	vered in 

SchatliCr.4. %nave 	Houston, -01 
Worked for live :reeks last year in a  
ciilldren's:kllaic#t San Principe° aeng ° 

"leral Hospital before he left forquy- , -  
The Secret 'estref  ce elee:le invests  

'gating' reports that members of the 
Peoples Temple had plans ,to, assassi-
nate top-ranking U.S..; athcials, a 
spokesman• said yeaterday. 

The spokesman, *leek Warner Jr.,- 1 
did not specify the targets of the sup;•
posed plank. But Secret Service re- 

2°Iatilare*OWP-tactliig  e 	prealdent 
"meenbers of their families 'and foreign 
heads of state. 	, 

Warner said the alleged assassins- 
tion plans "pertain to the protective 
responsibilities" of the Secret Service. 

A source said.there,ls no evidence 
of any specific "hit list" with the 
names of public figures in writing. 
The Secret Service is questioning sur- 
vivors of the PeoplesZempl 	er 

The FBI is investigating the death 
of Rep. Leo .Ryan 
the Justice Depert sayrfederal 
law restricts FBI Jurisdiction to the 

,congressinan's assassination and does 
not .allow any broader investigation. 

There have been reports that the 
survivors of the mass suicide included 
a hit squad of members who had been 
directed by Jones to carry out assegai- 1 

-nations. 



Associated:?sees 

A Guyanese workman nails shut the door of the home of cult leader Jim Jones.. 
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As officials here and in Guyana 
cope with a legacy of problems left by 
the mass killings at Jonestown, the 
first eight American survivors' ire be: 
ing released by the GuYanlise govern"-  
ment to return to the United .  States, 

Only one of the eight, 84-year-old 
Miguel De Pina, who had 'fallen 
and was treated in a hospital there, 
has left Guyana. He was flown to San 
Francisco earlier this week by his , 
grandson, Michael Woodward; and a 
California newspaper reporter who 
took Woodward to Guyana, to search 
for his grandfather. • 

The other seven—also. elderly survi-
vors of Jonestown ranging in age 
from 61 to 79—are waiting for the 
U.S. Embassy in Georgetown,. Guyana,. 
to arrange for their transportation 
home. A - U. S. State Department 
spokesman said last night 'that 	is' 
not yet certain whether they will be 
flown by military plane to the U. S. 
Air Force base at Charleston, S.C., as 
was reported earlier. 

The State Department has guaran-
teed the survivors transportation back 
to the United States on military or • 
commercial flights, the spokesman 
said. But there is uncertainty as to 
when more survivors will be allowed 
to leave Guyana and even is' 
whether they all want to return here. ." 

U. S. sources in Washington and 
Georgetown said yesterday that some 
survivors, apparently those who were 
among the more trusted aides of. Peo-
ples Temple cult leader Jim Jones, 
have indicated to Guyanese authori-
ties that they want to go to Cuba in-
stead. 

The approximately 80 survivors . in-
clude 46 Peoples Temple members 
still being held under house arrest in-
side the cult's Georgetown headquar-
ters, wherethey were during the 
events of a Week ago that left 918 per-
sons dead at three locations: the cult's • 

'Jonestown commune, the nearby Port 
ICaituma airstrip and the Georgetown 
headquarters. 

The others, who are living under • 
guard in a Georgetown hotel, had left • 
Jonestown with Rep. Leo J. Ryan (D-
calif.) and survived the airstrip am-
bush in which Ryan and four others • 
were shot to death, or escaped the 
subsequent forced mass suicide of the 
remaining 909 Jonestown residents. . 

Among the eight elderly Jonestown 
residents who survived, 70-year-old 
Hyacinth Thrush said she had. slept 
through the "white night" roundup of 
residents by the commune's armed 
guards and discovered the massed 
dead, inclliding the body of her aged, 
sister, when she awoke later Saturday , 
evening. Grover Davis, 79, said he chid'"" 

Jonesto&n urvivor-  Begs 
..._,.. 	• 

sent the estates of the jonestown 
dead and oversee the eventual, disposi-
tion of property they  left ' behind 
there. 	 4 	4  

• as being 'among, -.Tones' most trusted bodies being processed for identifica-aides and •shirp-ehooting m,m,Per,f,„,9f  tion at the U.S. Air Force base in.Do-the Jonestown security form. — "- •"'ver  * "Their status being reviewed, and • ver,  
some will be allowed to go," said Skip • 	The process is moving slowly. About 
Roberts, the assistant police commis- 40 bodies haVe been positively identi-
.sioner in Guyana. "Some will be held. • fied from fingerprints and dental rec- 
for judicial proceedings." 	•• 	ords thus far, including those of Jones 

of the survivors already have and the commune doctor, Lawrence 
been arrested and charged with mur- Schacht, 30, who reportedly prepared 
der. Larry Layton, 32, from San Fran- the vat of poisonous drink that the 
cisco, who was taken into custody 'at Jonestown residents were forced to 
the Port Kaituma airstrip, has been 

takes the bodies are identified,- ;the 1 • charged-in the murders of Ryan,-  three newsmen and a Jonestown defectorby State Department will notify next of • 
- 	• 

 
four to six gunmen who anibushed. kin, who are expected to make prepa-
Ryan's fact-finding party after it left rations for their removal from Dover. 
Jonestown. Charles Beikraan, 43, from The U.S. governnient is absorbing the 
Indianapolis, has been charged with approximately 39 million it cost-  to 
murdering Sharon 'Amos Harris and bring the bodies to Dover from..Gu- 

• •her three children in the GeorgetownYana. 	 . . • 
headquarters on the night of the mass 	A State Department spokesman said 
suicides. 	 yesterday that it had not •' yet been de- 

Three others—Tim Carter, 28, •and clded what to do with bodies that re-
his brother Michael, 20, and Michael • main unidentified or • unclaimed ' by 
Prokes, 32,—were, questioned a second relative& 
time' this ' week • 'about their story of 	"We're going to try to treat them 
how • they escaped from Jonestown' " With dignity," the spokesman said._ 
with guns and a. large sum of money. • • • • • ••• Dealing with the Jo6stoWn survi-

They have told police and reporters vors who • &mile to return to the 
• •tlrey• were given the guns' and a large' United States. 	, • • 	- 

suitcase by-  MarikKatsaris, Jones' ada- 	" The U.S. government will make cer- 
tress and the commune treasurer, and . taro .they have transportation back to 
told to take them to the Soviet Em- the United States, but will require 
bassy in Georgetown. They said they each survivor to sign a document 
found the suitcase too heavy to drag • • promising to repay, if they can, the • 
into the surrounding forest and stop- cost of the transportation and that of 
ped to open it, .finding. in it cash, 'Jew- 'their food and housing in George-
elry, gold and • a • letter to the Soviet .• toWn.•Many of the survivors, particu-
Embassy. They pocketed some of the •larly the elderly, are destitute. 

. cash and ran off; they said. . 	Tr for add eight 
A U. S. official said yesterday that ‘■- .• .'•  •  

Guyana* • authorities in Jonestown 
• have recovered $500,000 in 'U.S. cur- ' 

rency, 3250,000 in Guyanese currency - 
'and stacks of uncashed U.S. Social Se-

curity.   checks. The Guyanese-still have ' 
possession of the cash, the official 
said,• but have turned over, a carton of • 
Social Security checks to the embassy.; 

• • Guyanese authorities have set up I • 
police post at the, now deserted and 
partially looted commune and are 
making a complete inventory. The • 

',U.S.Embassy ha; informed the Guys- , 
nese goVernment of its duty to.repre- 

from the roundup in a drainage ditch. 
' The' others apparently were over. 
• looked in and around the large bar-
racks houses where Jones kept the 
elderly. • • 	, 	The Guyanese Cabinet met last 

• • The elderly survivors were the first':night to decide the future of the 3,000- • 
to: :be allowed. to leaVe Guyana be- • acre Jonestown site amid reports' that 
cause they were the easiest. for Guy- it would commission the military to 
anew authorities to clear of possible maintain Jonestown, as a government - 

• involvement in any illegal activities. in agricultural station and harvest its 
connection with the murders and beans, tapioca, bananas, 'pineapples, 

.• masksuicide or •the illegal possession oranges and other crops. 
• of firearms in Jonestown. 
• Guyanese polite are continuing to 
.question the rest of the survivors. 
Some have been accused by the others 

Many other problems spawned by 
the Jonestown tragedy also remain 
unsolved, including: 

• Disposition of the more than 900 



iii Home• 
When the survivors reach the 

United States, they will be inter-
viewed by representatives of the Im-migration and Naturalization Service 
for reentry, the Internal Revenue 
Service about what happenedto 
money sent to them in Jonestown, the- 4  Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare, for any assistance that can be 
offered to the destitute and the FBI, which is investigating the murder of Ryan. 	• • 
• An FBI spokesman, said the eurvil,, ',ors would • be asked'it list of • gnat.' 

tions about Ryan's murder, which is a 
federal crime because he was •a con-gressman, and about "rumors of a hit 
squad" of Jones' lieutenants who may 
have survtved. and pose .4 danger .to. Peoples Temple 	defectok.u,:;, Ytr critics Idthe ,United States. • • 	• 

Stishingtoti ';Pziet? staff writer Fred 
Barbash in Georgetown . also .contrib-uteri to this story. 

„ - Washington  Post staff', Writer Fred Barbash in Georgetown also contributed 
to this story. 	 . . 

Protract' Cultists Sought 
Justice •in Guyandjuitglea • 
• *maSCGW,Nov. 28' (UPI).—The Sevi".  eta said today that the. Peoples Tem- • ple cultists who committed mass sui-

cide 10 ,daYe ulie were seeking justice 
and equality in the, jungles of Guyana .. but could not escape the "punishing • hand of American authorities.", 

The Communist Party newspaper Pravda also suggested the United States was intent on cutting short its investigation of the Nov.-18 'suicide ritual of 909 men, women and children in the Jonestown commune. 
"American authorities make every • effort to quickly wind up their investi-. gation of the incident and to bury,this case Which threw a shadow on the • prestige of the United States and the American way of life," Pravda said. 
4There is, information that it was most likely. mass murder or • compul-sory suicide. Noted American, lawyer , • Mark Lane, who was in. Guyana dur-ing the tragic events, calls ,  in question the version of voluntary suicide 


